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Even Trans Mountain approval will lation over whether rrudeau will

only ease constrainrs t"-pJtJtitt- ;l:ff'"53:3'tf;"fiffffi:
Pease both oil Producers, who want

.rEssE sNyDE.- tharoirsandsgrowth,.saidMartin H[::XT"#X'JJillit;1tXffi;
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y o's ands pro ducers are 5tt*""t'A",m;?l,lTl'J$:""t 
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""':*l1t;ffiitTi;tiif"fy to face a pipelin" .t ottug" The- contentious politics sur- appeared to reinforce that spec-

incomingyears,even;idgr;; rounding_pipelines has loomed ulation when' in a response to

i;g;ptit"d-tnatamaiorpifreUne over thetanadian energy sector Trudeauis recent plans to enforce

couldsoonrec"i"ur"a"riipir.uur iotv"utt,"tn"rceoppositi'ontooil- a minimum carbon tax' her office

and ease industry,s pip"fiiS """: 
,"rr"dt d*"lopmenihobbles major said they wanted to see pipelines

straints. projects including Enbridge Inc'.'s built "in one direction or another."

Calgary-basedoilcompaniesea- 
'Nor,tit-gta^Cateiay andlra'.s- A spokesperson for the premier

g"rrv"#"ii ottawa's a"'"i.io., on Canada Corp.'s Iieystone- XL. said the comments were only in

Kinder Morgan,s propor-Jiru", ir,or" pto5""is have either been :"f"i."1:?1:111t^Y::l:l?:*
frTffi"'llTff5i,"t"l".Xfli;;;;;" delayei cb^t"*"vl or outright l,'oiir'r"r"'uncetoapreraerfceof 
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ship mostly hu".ry "*aJoii 
fr"* re;ected Ck"V.t""l,i, and neitf,er one over the other'' 
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efU'"rt"to aport nearVancouver. now sh.o.ws little chance of being SEE PIPELINES 0N BZ I

The National Energy Board ap- commis3ioned'
pro""Jtft" ptoposalivith t57 con- Pipeline hopes are now tied to

iitio"ti"vr"V,andthefederalgov- two projects: Trans Mountain

llliri,it*x'i3l*l1iTffix'"i"J; :ffi .i.Ti:3'fi"[1T"',H:]Tfil Short capacity
final decision before Dec' 19. which would ship up to l'lmillion

;ffir"J#,*::txxl,u::* lil::[ifi sil-ft:ffi]ff:t# would push oii
cated out Uy the expected growth Brunswiek'

ft*nmi:*Ti:t"yffffi -if:*ru;*"',T,$jti':'; t0 rAil Shipping
over the next four yeais as long- Prime Minister Justin Trudeau,

"*uit"a "*p""sion 
projects conie who is facing pressure from local

online. stakeholderi and environmental PlPELlllEs FR0M Br

"Ifwe are runningoutof pipe ca- groups to reject the proposals An 
Tnrtrrcr*, a^,,-

pacity by the end of zois 5t:";;ly ftnn p"rr"f r"rriewing Energy East Industry g;roups and-producers,

2019 because there is tha:t !;;il, has blen delffi,irri"ut"ttlttg ttt" fbr their part' have said they wili
then nothing really changes - board'saimtomakeadecisionon needbothprojectstomeetiong-

we,re still running.oi "ii""if- theprojectbyMarch18,2018' termsupplyexpectations.

able pipeline cup""itv to J""i*itr, ei a rlsutt itrere has been specu- 
"tfl:tffH:3;llJ"Y;;li5iltifiwill reach B.S mittion Upa ly ZOZO,
up from around 2.s million bpd
today. The estimate is roughlyin
line with the International Energlr
Agency, which sees oilsands supp"ly
reaching 3.4 million bpd by 202i."

About 9O per cent of expeltedoil_
sands production will c-ome from
expansions to existing projects,
said StephenKallir, a Calgary_fased
analyst with Wood Maclenzie.

nnUriage is also replacing some
of the capacity on its Line B pipe- .

line stretching from Alberta to ihr :
U.S. Midwest, which couldbringa s
much as 37O,O0O bpd of capacit y
.back online by 2O1i9 according t .o

analysts.
If oilsands growth continues a f-

ter 2O2Q the lingeringquestion f br
producers is whether Energy Ei rst
will be commissioned in time to
meet shippers' demands.

"Ifyou're lookingat projects that
are golng to be coming ontine by
2020, they're almost aliundur.orr_
struction," he says...The onlyway
that we wouldn't be hitting th;t is if
the project underperformed.,,

The expansion of Trans Moun_ j

tainwould go a longwayto absorb=

But growth after 2O2O 1srn6 Lins
highly uncertain, as oilsands pl Lay-

ers hesitate to invest new cap ital
amid a tepid outlook for high-< :ost
megaprojects. "Once you get out
past 2O2o.that's where you car I get
much more variance," he says .

A pipeline shortage would ( )nce
again force more barrels fs n nov€
by train, as producers hays lbeen
building crude-by-rail capaciity in
anticipation of a shortage.

Afolabi Ogunnaike, a ]1e11ston-
based analyst with WoodMal rken- .

zie, said it costs between 51;3 and
$16 per barrel to ship oil"fro:m Al-
berta to the Gulf Coastvia tra in. In
contrast, his firm's early estinnates
suggest it would 

"o51 
fstws6)n $5 '

and $7 per barrel 1e rs2sh l\sian
markets via the expanded Trans
Mountain pipeline.
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ingthat expected supply. Currently
thepipeline is running at fulI ca_
pacity ofBOeOOO barrels per day.
The company hopes to twin the
existing line to bring on another
59O,OOO bod bvfhe pnd nf rnr o r^-


